
 
 
 

CLASSIC VEHICLE SCHEME (CVS) RENEWALS 
 
Things have changed again, so PLEASE read this.   
 
Now that CMC has become an approved organisation (AO) for CVS registrations, car club members require stamps and 
signatures from the CMC and your car club. 
 
You should fill in sections 1 and 2 of the Classic Vehicle Declaration (Transport NSW No. 1835). 
Please do not fill in or sign section 3 of that form. 
This is for the CMC to fill in and sign as we are your approved organisation and the authorised person. 
The primary club, i.e., your club, should simply stamp the lower right hand box to signify that you are a bona fide 
member of your club 
Without that stamp, we will not process the application 
Also required is the Club Check list for CMC which your club will sign and stamp to say they accept your vehicle 
 
When you wish to re-register your vehicle(s) on the CVS, please don’t send us the original of the Safety Inspection report 
(pink slip).  A photocopy is sufficient for our records. 
This avoids the relatively expensive document going astray in the mail.   
 
All CMC need is:  

 The Classic Vehicle Declaration (No. 1835) filled in as above  

 A copy of the pink slip (do not send the original)  

 A copy of the CMC CVS Check List (which your club signs and stamps after inspecting your vehicle) 

 Your payment of the fee to CMC per below 
 
The fee is $25.00 for the processing, and, included in that is a domestic letter with tracking envelope for return to you.  
This then gives us a way to find documents should they go astray. 
We will no longer be providing express post envelopes as they are expensive, and there isn’t a guarantee of the speed of 
that service anymore.   
 
You can pay the $25.00 fee by cheque or money order made payable to CMC CVS, or you can EFT the funds to  
CMC CVS 
BSB 633 000 
Account 186322772 
 
Please identify the payment in the reference field with a surname and initials.   
The postal address is PO Box 174 Bexley NSW 2207 
 
 
Regards, 
Terry Thompson OAM        Rob Mellor 
President CMC         Secretary CHVC / FFLTD 
0409 992 971         0401 554 460 

Council of Motor Clubs Inc 
Classic Vehicle Scheme Operations 
Y0311319 
 
PO Box 174 
Bexley  
NSW 2207 
 


